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I\ELIA DERBYSHIRE
t-t is the l\lidland girl
who crashed the sound
barrier and landed safely
at  the BBC.

She composed a five-
second eleetronic jingle for
Radio 2 and was admitted
- amid universal applause
- to the essentialiy mas-
culine world of music composi-
tion.

" She's little short of bril-
liant," one B.B.C. executive
was heard to enthuse.

In f.act, she is so well
thoueht of that when a dis-
tinclive signal was required for
Il,adio Leiclester, no-one thought
of asking anyone but Deiia
Derbyshire to i:ompose it.

"It musin't sound bleepy,"
she was toid , "nor must rt

DELIA DERBYSIIIRE
" Alm.ost brilli.a,nt."

Morse code
muStclon
HOW DELIA CRASHED
THE SOUND BARRIER

imitate the sound of an
approaching icecream van."

So Delia devised a theme
tune based on the morse code
siEnal for Leic€sber. I't took
her.less tbal,j- 24 hours "and
the director was delighted."

Delia, 32, is the daughter of
Mrs. Enrma Derbyshire, of
Cedars Avenue, Coundon, Cov-
en[r.V. At the city's Barrs HilI
School. she was more famous
for her mathematics than her
music, but at Cambridge she
combined the two to graduatc.

I'or two years, she lived tn
Geneva. woikins for the R,adio
Conferehce - 

- all fhe tirne
bombardins the E|.B.C. v/ilh
appl icat ions for  a job.  In 1961.
h-ei nersistence paid off. She
retur?red Lo Londbn as a srudio
manager.

"It was very exciting, espec-
ially on lhe mus:c shows," she
said.  'Al l  [he records had to be
spun _in . by hand and sPlit
s-econd timing was essential.
When bapes came in I used to
mark them with Yellow mark-
ers tro ensure that one followed
anoLher, and that there were
no embarrassing gaps in be-
tween."

A BATTLE
The B.B.C. 's newly-esLab-

lished Radiophonic WorkshoP
fascineled De]ia so she asked
for a transfer.

"I had done some composing'
bul I had a running battle $ith
rhe B.lB.,c. to let me speeialise
in this field. Eventually they
gave me three months to Prove
I was good - and I'm still
here,"  she said.

[Ier job is to suPPlY theme
music. 

- "I have to sense Lhe
mood which the Producer is
lrying to achiev€. [Ie maY want
so-meihing abstract ,  or- i t  may
be a Diece wrth cnanging
moods which trave to corres-
pond to specific c-ues in either
Aiatogue or -graPhic designs, '
she expl,ained.

Ib was Delia v"'lho cornPosed
the dr,amatic "Dr. Who" iheme
for B.B.C. television. The theme
wa^s based on a 16tjh-century

comnosition bv the o.stronomer
KeDler.  cal led-"Harmony of  lhe
Solieres." which ,i,r as etecrron-
iially treated to provide bhe
science fiction sound associated
wiLh the p;ogramme.'

Kepler had interpreted the
sounds made by the plane16
into scale noLes. and De]ia
subjecLed them to her own
gl id lng scale of  e lecLronic
sounds.

PQP SONGS
Many of her compositions are

eleclronic. The sounds come
from a varieiy of sources, One
of her favourites is a bell wittt
a delicate tinkle; when sub-
iected Lo osci l lators,  f i l ters and
6ther electrical devices, it Pro-
duces a very fuli sound.
Another is a lampshade which,
wiren tapped, proiiuces unusuai
musr.cai tones.

From the F,adioPhonic Work-
shoD housed in a ,converLed
skai ine r ink in Maida Vale
Delia 

- 
services the B.B C.'s

naiional radio ,arnd television
netrvork.  wi [h the Prospect of
nrore local  radio.  she can,expec!
to compose many more dlsolnc-
tive jingles.

She writes PoP songs, too.
and is Droviding muslc to
accompany poetry- in_ .tle cil,y
of Loridori FesiivAl which takes
place in JulY.

Most of her comPositions
occur to her when she is riding
round London on her 20-Year-
old bicycte. She hums thein lo
herself.

It is a sensible system. After
al l ,  as Del ia saYS - "You
cannot sit on lhe tube or on
top of a bus and sing Your
head off."
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A IIEEFIIL idea, Lo remem
la- ber for next wjnter is k
rmake a simple snow-scrap€l
by reedglng a 18in. square of ply
wood between the prongs of :
sarden fork. MRS. B
noBERTS. 78, Fos Hollie,
Road, Acocks Green, Bir
mingltant.

W"'#,"-tt, %i t'"fiT]"3'ST
skins through the mincer. Thl
result is just as good and savet
hours of chopping. - RUTL
WILLMOTT, 9, Mocklea Woot
Road.. Knoule. Solihull.

f  F lou have io buuter a largr
I  quant i tv of  bread for sand
wiches, mel i  lhe but icr  in I
basin over hot water and brusl
ib on lhe s l ices wi th a Pastr :
brush.-MR,S. E. SHILTON, 43
Stefford, S.treet, Atllerstone.

I\TEXT time l'ou serv,
r\ scr'ambled cggs, make then
thab bit more jnteresLjng b:
6.r l . l ind 
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